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Congratulations to all our students on their successes in the 2015 NCEA examinations!
Merit Endorsements
Ellen Crosse
Shanique Guile
Tegan Robertson
Emelia Livingstone

Lydia Kinvig
Emily McBride

Level 2 Pathways Endorsements
Lyndon Murray (Creative & Infrastructure)

Amber Tredrea (Creative)

Excellence Endorsements
Abigail Blay
Sam Haley
Erin Howey (left)
Maddison Martin (left)

Excllence Endorsements
Samantha Haley, Emily Scannell,
Meghan Mulligan, Abigail Blay

Meghan Mulligan

Maddison Mawhinney
Brittany Evans (left)

Emily Scannell

Merit Endorsements
Emelia Livingstone, Lydia Kinvig, Tegan Robertson, Ellen
Crosse, Maddison Mawhinney, Shanique Guile, Emily McBride

NEWSLETTER PUBLICATION
The Opihi College Newsletter is published every fortnight on the Opihi College website. Paper
copies will be printed only for those who request them. If you would like to continue to
receive a paper copy of this newsletter, please complete slip below and return to the school office.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

I would like to receive Newsletters in paper form
Student Name ___________________________________

Tutor Class ____________________________________

Parent Name ___________________________________

Signed _________________________________________

From Across the Principal’s Desk
Dear Parents / Caregivers,
Tena koutou katoa,
Welcome to 2016 at Opihi College!
I hope you were able to take the time to
refresh yourselves over the holidays
and return to us ready to take on new challenges. As you
know, Mr Wright has already begun his southern
adventure, leaving me to work in the capacity of Acting
Principal for Term 1 while the new Principal is recruited.
Firstly, I would like to extend congratulations from all
the staff at Opihi to students attaining NCEA
endorsements in 2015, and to our new Head and Deputy
Head Students, you will find their individual names and
citations later in this newsletter.
You’ll notice some big changes happening around the
school, not only with the buildings, but also the way we
deliver our class programmes. So what are these
changes and why are they happening?


You’ll see from the new timetables that we have
completed the changes signalled last year. The
thinking around the change to ‘longer learning
episodes’ was based on current New Zealand
educational research. The longer time to concentrate
in each class allows learners to settle to a train of
thought, thereby ending up with more work time
available. There is less time lost to change over
between classes, less movement around the school
and more time available for practical subjects.



There are now two even sized breaks in the day. The
research shows that students are healthier over time
as they don’t become too hungry during the day,
their blood sugars stay level, and behaviour patterns
are easier to manage.



On Wednesdays learners will start school later (at
9am), this allows staff time to have professional
development meetings, and provides learners with
extra study time if required in the Library. On
Wednesday afternoons learners will be able to sign
up for a MyTime activity. We will encourage them to
pick something you are interested in, this could be a
physical activity, a club or a community service. The
idea is to diversify skill sets and to provide set time
to pursue personal interests.



Of course, there are 6 days in the Timetable now,
check out the Kamar portal or signs in the Library
and Office to remind you of the days.



Lastly, you’ll find Tutor time has disappeared.
It is replaced by a whanau session where
learners will complete a programme of
Mentoring, Health and Wellbeing, plus Study
Skills and Future Planning Sessions.

My advice for adapting to these changes? Embrace
it! The future of education in New Zealand looks a
lot different from the classrooms of old. This is
Opihi’s first step towards providing a future
focused curriculum for all our learners, in line
with educational progressions across New
Zealand.
In our first assembly of 2016, I took some time to
review our school C.A.R.E. values and
expectations. For junior students this forms part
of their Graduation requirements, for our senior
students, the framework provides opportunity to
develop leadership capacity and values for life.
Our C.A.R.E. system was held in high regard by
E.R.O. during our 2015 visit, it has been used as a
model by other schools locally and further afield
to develop PB4L (positive behaviour for learning)
systems. For our newcomers, I’m including a brief
description:
 C for Community - this refers not only to our
wider community outside school, but also to
our school community. How can you become
recognised for your participation in
‘Community’? In small ways: Respecting the
right of others to learn, helping and
supporting your teachers and classmates. In
larger ways: Get involved with a community
event, for example Relay for Life or
Community Service Days.
 A for Acceptance - Be a team player, care for
our new students and Year 7’s arriving at
Opihi for the first time.
 R for Respect - follow the guidelines for
behaviour in each of your classes, look after
your equipment, keep your classrooms tidy,
thank your teachers for their carefully
prepared classes
 E for Excellence - Aim high, act on feedback
given to you, be prepared for all your classes.
In closing, I’d like to wish you well for 2016. If our
learners work hard and show attention and care
with details, sustain good support at home and in
class, they will be rewarded with the outcomes
they deserve.

Nau te rourou, naku te rourou ka ora ai te iwi.
Nga mihi,
Kate Staniford
Acting Principal

Senior Leadership Team for Term 1 2016
Mrs Kate Staniford
Acting Principal
Mrs Bernie Rose
Acting Deputy Principal
Mr Logan Callow
Acting Assistant Principal
Ms Natalie Bergamini House Dean
Ms Rachael Queree
House Dean
Mrs Ashley Herbert House Dean
Ms Branaye Wylie
House Dean
NETBALL INFORMATION EVENING
All information for the 2016 season will be presented at
this presentation. If you are going to be involved this
season as a parent/caregiver, player, coach or manager
please attend this evening.
Where: School Library
When: 7pm – 8pm
Contact: Branaye Wylie
TIC Netball

FOR YOUR CALENDAR
February

March

RELAY FOR LIFE
In March this year, is the annual Relay for Life. It has
been decided that Opihi College will participate in this
event every two years, instead of every year. We will still
fundraise as a school and give a donation to the Cancer
Society, as it is such a worthy cause that affects many of
us. I would actively encourage students to join any other
community Relay for Life team, as the experience is
awesome.

2016 YOUTH SUMMIT
Are you aged 15-25 years old? Interested in green
spaces and places, water issues, conservation, policy and
planning? Join us and other like-minded people for two
days of empowerment and creativity. Inspirational
speakers, workshops, noho marae and field activities.
This is a FREE event. Friday 26th and Saturday 27th
February, Te Wheke Marae, Rapaki, Christchurch.
Stay overnight at the marae or join us each day.
Numbers limited: register early.
Registrations close 19th February 2016.
Contact: Jocelyn Papprill, Environment Canterbury:
Jocelyn.papprill@ecan.govt.nz
If you are interested in attending,
please see Mrs Bergamini.

Waitangi Day Holiday
School closed

17

Swimming Sport

19

School Photos

26

Swimming Sports

Qualifying Heats

(No afternoon classes—all
students at Domain pool 12-3 pm)

3

Athletics Day

6

Family Portraits

(All students, all day, Opihi College
field)
Jack and Jill Photography
Netball Fundraiser

10

Year 7-8 Parent Evening
6.00pm

14

Student Led Conferencing
4-8pm

15

Student Led Conferencing
8—4pm
School closed for instruction

Vicki Henderson
BERWICK OUTDOOR EXPERIENCE
An outdoor and physical pursuits course to broaden
ones experiences in life by using teamwork to improve
individual confidence and self esteem. Activities include
abseiling, tramping, kayaking and orienteering.
This is held at the Berwick Lodge in the Berwick Forest
(30km south of Dunedin), from 6th to 14th May 2016.
The Temuka Lions Club are keen to sponsor one
young adult to attend this very worthwhile course. If
you are interested in attending, please see Mrs
Bergamini.

8

April

Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4

25

Good Friday

28

Easter Monday

29

Easter Tuesday

15

End of Term 1

School closed
School closed
School closed

Term Dates 2016
February 1
May 2
July 25
October 10

April 15
July 8
September 23
December 9

TEMUKA JUNIOR GOLF
Mondays at 4.00pm at the Temuka Golf Club on
Domain Avenue. New members very welcome!
Any queries please phone Frances 615 8130

FUN DAY
Every Sunday at the Temuka Domain Swimming
Pool
11.00 am onwards
Lots of fun and prizes
‘Splash for Cash’
Inflatables available 12.30 pm
Free Sausage Sizzle 12.30pm
Entry $2.50 Child, $4.00 Adult

Welcome to Japanese in 2016!

All students at Opihi College get a small taste of the Japanese language and culture in Years 7
and 8. Then they can choose to study the language more in depth from Year 9 to 13. The goal for
many of the students is to travel to Japan and use what they’ve learned in real-life situations on
the biennial school trip to Japan. Others choose Japanese because it’s a bit different; it’s a
challenge and fun at the same time. Visit our school website for more information in the section
called “Curriculum”.
February: At the end of the month students who are studying Japanese will go to Christchurch to participate in Japan Day. It will be a fun filled day of Japanese cultural activities and
Japanese musical entertainment. March: Three students from our Japanese Sisiter City (Eniwa,
Hokkaido) will visit us for three weeks! May: Language Perfect World Championships – A worldwide competition with big prizes open to all students. July: They’re coming again! Don’t miss out
on your opportunity to host a student from Shigakukan High School (Chiba, Japan) for three
weeks! Please tell Mr. Lindblom if you are interested. August: International Languages Week –
Daily greetings in a different language, daily language quizzes and tutor class quizzes all make
for an exciting international languages awareness-raising week. September: Japanese Language
Trip – one week train travel through Japan and two weeks attending a Japanese high school
while living with a family in our sister city. Arigato gozaimasu!

OPIHI COLLEGE NETBALL FUNDRAISER

